Registration Instructions: Access to iLab Solutions for External Customers

Account Access & Login Credentials
External customers **must register for an iLab account** before being able to access the core site in the iLab System.

Account Registration for First-time External Users
If you’ve not logged into iLab before, you’ll need to register. To register, complete the following steps:

1. Go to the iLab application here: [https://vumc.corefacilities.org](https://vumc.corefacilities.org)
2. Click the **register** link under the header *Not a VUMC or VU user? (no VUNET ID)*
3. A registration page will open. Complete all **required fields**.
4. Once iLab creates your account, you will receive an email notification. **Registered users** can then log into the application using their **iLab credentials**.